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Easy as 1.2.3

No assembly
needed-works
right out of the box.

Just plug it in-no
wires to install.

Control lights and
appliances in and
around your home.

PLUG 'n POWER
The easy way to start your day! With just the touch of a few buttons, you can
quickly flip on the kitchen lights, start a fresh pot of coffee, fire up the central heater
and switch on the TV or stereo for the morning news . . . all from the comfort of your
bed or any other place in or around your home. And when you leave for work, one
button turns it all off.
It couldn't be easier to install! Just plug it in and it's ready to work. Plug 'n Power con-
trollers use your home's existing electrical wiring to send signals to remote modules
you've connected to lights and appliances. You can automate your entire home with-
out running a single wire! Stop into your nearby Radio Shack and let us show you how
easy and convenient Plug 'n Power can make your life!

Controllers and Command Centers
...plug into AC outlets to control remote modules
connected to lights, fans and appliances. Depending
on the type of controller, you can take command of
up to 16 groups of modules -256 individual mod-
ules in all. Command Center #61-2670 even has a
built-in timer so you can automate indoor and out-
door lights for a "lived-in" look while you're away.
With some systems, you can use a handheld remote
controller to activate Plug 'n Power modules from
anywhere in or around your home.

Remote modules and wall switches
...receive signals from a controller to turn connected
lights and appliances on and off in and around your
home. Lamp dimmer modules control incandescent
(bulb -type) lights. Appliance modules are rated to
handle the extra power requirements needed to run
motors and heating elements found in space heaters,
fans and coffee makers. Remote wall switches work
like ordinary wall switches, and can be placed wher-
ever you want them. And, many of these switches
can be attached to the wall without screws or wires.

Home
YOUR HOME IS ALREADY WIRED

With crime in America rising at a dramatic rate, reliable and affordable security is in-
creasingly important to homeowners and renters. A Plug 'n Power security system
provides protection for both your home and your family, plus convenient automation
of lights and appliances with optional remote modules. Because it uses existing house
wiring, it's simple to install yourself-just plug into any convenient AC outlet.

The security console monitors your home by using
radio signals to communicate with remote sensors.

Because there are no wires to run, Plug 'n Power is
the perfect solution to security needs in apart-

ments, condos and mobile homes.
Battery -operated sensors and motion de-

tectors mount near doors or windows
with screws or double -sided tape.

Plug 'n Power is versatile . .

and expandable to meet your needs! You can
add remote modules for flashing lights plus
motion -sensing outdoor floodlights, door/
window sensors, a remote siren and more.
The handheld remote control lets you arm/
disarm the system and control Plug 'n

Power light and appliance modules from
any convenient location in or around your
home.

TIPS

 Cut overgrown and tall shrubs where
intruders can hide.

 Stop your mail and newspapers whenever
you leave town. Also be sure to have
someone maintain your lawn.

 Install a peep hole in the door.

 Mark your valuables and don't advertise
them-keep drapes and blinds closed.

 Consider getting a dog to provide extra
protection and as a deterrent to give an
early warning of intruders.
Place alarm warning decals on windows.

 Drill a small hole in window sash or
frame, insert screws for extra protection.

Walk around your home and check all
doors and windows. Install deadbolts in
doors where feasible. Install outside
lighting.


